ABERDEEN SCHOOL DISTRICT
AGENDA
ABERDEEN DISTRICT OFFICE
318 W. WASHINGTON, ABERDEEN, ID
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 2016 – 7:00 P.M.

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ESTABLISHMENT OF A QUORUM: Herb Bohrer, Elaine Blik, Todd Lowder, Mike Shackelford, and Braden Driscoll

III. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

IV. DELEGATION AND PATRON INPUT

V. SUPERINTENDENT AND ADMINISTRATORS’ REPORTS

VI. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

VII. CONSENT ITEMS
A. Approval of February 17th Regular Meeting Minutes (Enc 7-A)
B. Approval of February 2016 Claims (Enc 7-B)
C. January 2016 Financial Reports (Enc 7-C)
D. Building Budget Reports (Enc 7-D)
E. County Tax Report (Enc. 7-E)

VIII. BUSINESS ITEMS
A. Review Board Policies: (Enc. 8-A)
   Policy 852-Internal Business Controls and Procedures; Policy 572-Eligibility and Participation in Interscholastic Activities
B. Board Policies for Approval: (Enc. 8-B)
   Policy 292—Reasonable Accommodations for Persons with Disabilities;
   Policy 292P1—Americans with Disabilities Complaint Procedure; Policy 401—Reasonable Workplace Accommodation to Qualified Individuals with Disabilities; Policy 401P1—Reasonable Workplace Accommodation Procedures; Policy 401F1—Reasonable Workplace Accommodation Form; Policy 401F2—Medical Release (Request for Reasonable Accommodation); Policy 401F3—letter to Healthcare Provider (Request for Reasonable Accommodation); Policy 401F4—Physician Request for Reasonable Accommodation Form; Policy 517—Student Dress Code. Policy 519—Student Name/Gender Change; Policy 519F1—Name/Gender Change Request Form; Policy 519F2—Sample Physician Letter for Gender Change Request; Policy 519.50—Transgender & Gender Nonconforming Students.
C. Approve Call for Roof Bids for District Office and Elementary School (Enc. 8-C)

IX. TRUSTEE INPUT SESSION

X. ADJOURNMENT